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niHiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiniinimiiiiHiuiii Construction of the first unit ofMrs. H. E. Young, Monday evening
for an extended visit.

ing a presidential campaign year
and In part to the normal increase

in population.
At Heppner Fred Rauch, Jr., left for Chewe-- the new air-lin- e highway between

Salem and Portland will be under-
taken this summer. The new route
will leave the present Pacific high-
way midway between Hubbard and

lah. Wash., Monday where he will
be employed.CHURCHES C. H. Bartholomew and the Misses

E. O. League Proceedings
Distributed This Week

Printed pamphlets containing de-

tailed proceedings of the Eastern
Oregon Wheat league conference
at Pendleton last December 6--7 were
distributed locally from the office
of Joseph Belanger, county agent,
this week. Copies were mailed to
all members of the league.

The publication as made at direc

Cecelia Brennan and Norma Gib-

bons motored to Washington Sun Aurora, cross the Willamette river
just east of Wilsonville and tie-i- nCHURCH OF CHRIST.

ALVIN KLEINFELDT. Pastor day where Mr. Bartholomew has
his sheep.Bible School :45 a. m.

with the west side Pacific highway
just east of Tigard, entering Port-
land over the Fourth street boule-
vard. The new short-cu- t which will

Mr. and Mrs. John Healy andMorning services 11 a. m.
C. E. Society 6:30 p. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m. family spent Sunday visiting rela-

tives in Heppner.heir rehearsal, Wednesday. 7:80 D. m. probably not be completed for sevMrs. J. J. Chisholm of Walla WalWidweek service, Thursday, 7:30 p. m. tion of the league under supervision

take part in the annual "play day"
with which Boardman has enter-

tained the high schools girls of
neighboring towns in Morrow, Uma-

tilla and Gilliam counties the last
two years. Girls from lone were
Charlotte and Annabelle McCabe,
Mildred Lundcll, Bertha Akers,
Rosebelle and Mignonette Perry,
Elaine Nelson, Bernice Ring, Max-in- e

McCurdy, Opal Cool and Jane
Huston. They were accompanied
by their coach. Miss Dorothy Arant,
and made the trip in cars driven by
Elmer Griffith, Bert Johnson and
Earl McCabe. They report a won-

derful time.
Wallace Lundell won first place

and a blue ribbon in the novice di-

vision in the Morrow county typing
contest at Lexington last Saturday
morning. He and Charlotte Mc-

Cabe as a team won first place and
a banner in the novice team contest
A red ribbon for second place in
the upper division was won by Ruth
Kitching and in the team contest
in this division she and Francis

72 Words a Minute
Pace of Winning Typist

Speeding his flingera over the
keyboard of his Underwood type-
writer at the unusually high speed
of 72 net words a minute and with
only two errors, Douglas Parker of
Condon set a new typing record for
this district and also won first
place In his division. He secured
a total of 611 points. Ruth Hitch-
ing of lone was second with 570
points and Edith Edwards of Lex-

ington third with 548 points. Con-

don high school won team prize
with 110S points, lone second team
prize with 1070 points and Heppner
third with 899 points, in the ad-

vanced division. The contest was
held at Lexington Saturday.

In the first year division, LaVerne
Baker of Boardman wrote the high-
est rate of 49 net words per min-
ute with 6 errors, but Wallace Lun-de- ll

of lone wrote more accurately,
so won first place with total points
of 569. Norman Mentzer of Pilot

There will be no preaching ser of Chas. W. Smith, secretary.la and Miss Marie Conser of Meach-a- m

visited at the Mrs. Ollie Nelll
home Sunday evening.

vice this Sunday as the minister

eral years will avoid the bottle-nec- k
at Oregon City and cut at least
three miles off the distance between
the state's metropolis and the cap-
ital city.

Printing of the official voters'

pamphlets is now under way. Elec-

tion officials In the state department

estimate that It will require approx-

imately 440,000 pamphlets to supply
the voters in Oregon this year. The
pamphlets will range in size from
24 to 30 pages depending upon the
number of legislative candidates
taking advantage of this medium
of publicity.

Engineers of the hydro-electr-

commission are now concentrating
their efforts on a study of the pro-

posed Northwest Oregon Bonneville
Peoples' Utility district comprising
the seven counties of Clatsop, Lin-

coln, Clackamas, Columbia, Wash-
ington, Yamhill, and Polk. It is
expected that the report of the com-

mission will not be ready for release
until May 27. .

Misses Charlotte Helms and Lil- -

Though a few months have elapsed
since the proceedings took place,
there is much pertinent informa-
tion on leading problems of eastern
Oregon wheat growers, and the ma

will be attending the Christian En-

deavor convention in Eugene. Bi-

ble school, Communion and C. E.
will meet as usual.

lie Rauch entered the typing con
test at Lexington Saturday. Reports on voter registrationsMrs. Ollie Neill and daughters now being compiled by the state deNeva and Lenna, Miss Marie Healy
and Earle Wattenburger motored partment show material gains by

terial is recommended for careful
study by everyone. A limited num-
ber of additional copies is avail-
able to interested persons who hav

the Democrats in nearly every coun
METHODIST CHURCH.
JOSEPH POPE. Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. e
Public worship 11 a. m., Anthem,

to Walla Walla Saturday on busi ty with corresponding losses by the
not received one. Republicans. Total registrations in

Where He Leads Me." Sermon, all counties show an increase over
'An Intervening Event." those of two years ago due in partRHEA CREEK

The Home Economics club will
to increased Interest in politics dur-Epworth League 7 p. m.

Evening worship 8:00. Sermon,Troedson won second place.Rock was second with 506 points

ness.
Mrs. W. D. Neill is quite ill at her

home. Mrs. R. D. Estle is staying
there during her illness.

E. B. Wattenburger and Malcolm
O'Brien spent the week end in Mt.
Vernon where Mr. Wattenburger
has his bees.

Mr. and Mrs. George Currln vis-

ited at the John Harrison home
Sunday.

The One Way to Spiritual SucThe honor roil for the fifth six
meet at the hall Thursday of this
week. An important all day meetcess.eeks is as follows: Fourth grade, ing.Prayer meeting Thursday eveCatherine Turner and Alice Nicho- - The following ladies attended thening, 7:30.fifth grade, Marianne Corley; home conference meeting at loneYou are always welcome at allsixth grade, Van Rietmann; sev last Wednesday: Mesdames Carthe services of our church.enth grade, Mary K. Blake; eighth Several people from Pine City rie Beckett, Gladys Beckett, Mar-

grade, Nelda Feely; freshman class, jorie Worden, Floy Akers, Marvelattended the dance at Pleasant
Point Saturday night.Boardman Girls End Akers, Tacy Parker, Pearl Wright,first honor roll, Lola Cannon, Helen

Lundell, second honor roll, Alfred
Emert; sophomore class, first honor

and LaVerne Baker of Boardman
third with 504 points.

lone won the team prize with
1040 points, Pilot Rock second wtih
999 points and Boardman third with
993 points.

Miss Dorothy Arant is typing in-

structor at lone and Miss Doris
Wiese at Condon. Schools entered
were lone. Pilot Rock, Boardman,
Condon, Lexington, Heppner, Echo
and Pine City.

The contest was sponsored by the
commercial teachers' association
and Mrs. Lucy Rodgers, county
school superintendent Charles Pe-
terson, representative of the Un

Hanna Anderson, Ruth BergstromYear With Playday Mrs. Walter Wigglosworth of
Echo wa3 a dinner guest at the and Viola Lieuallen.

roll, Bertha Akers, Maxine McCur Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright moBoardman high school girls' ath home of Mr. and Mrs. John Harrl
son Thursday.dy; junior class, first honor roll, letic association completed a suc tored to. Pendleton the last of the

week.Bert Mason, Jr., Wallace Lundell; cessful year by entertaining girls Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rauch and
Mrs. Pauline Weinke were businesssenior class, first honor roll, Elaine Miss Beth Wright visited overfrom lone, Lexington, Irrigon andNelson. visitors in Pendleton Thursday.Umatilla at their annual Playday,Last Wednesday the high school April 17, at Boardman. The after

the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright
She returned Sunday to resume her
work in Monument

boys played Heppner high school NW FARM LEADERSnoon was devoted to folk dancing,here. The final score was 10 to 5 in

Bakery Features
for SATURDAY
ANGEL FOOD CAKES

CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKES
WHITE LAYER CAKES

with Fresh Strawberry Icing

PASTRIES All kinds, fresh every day.

We take orders for Birthday and Wedding
Cakes, Macaroons and Rolls.

FRESH BREAD AT YOUR GROCER'S

HEPPNER BAKERY

races and games, baseball, andHeppner's favor. Battery was Har ASK SURPLUS AID
derwood Typewriter company of
Portland, conducted the contest
The test was the same as is used in

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bergstrom visbound volleyball, the entire group
being divided into four color groupslan McCurdy, Jr., and Francis Bry- ited in Ontario over the week end.

son.' On Friday with the samethe state contest The state con There will be an old-ti- dance(Continued from First Page)for the afternoon's competition.battery the lone boys beat Boardtest will be held at Oregon State After these activities each school at Rhea Creek hall Saturday night.
There will be a bazaar of handture in other wheat areas as in theman 13-- 2. On Tuesday Lexingtoncollege on Saturday. April 26. It is presented a stunt, followed by lunch Pacific Northwest.high school played here, the gameprobable the winners of this con in the cafeteria. 'Past experience has conclusivegoing to lone 18-- 0. Herbert Davidtest will go to Corvallis and Mr. Physical education combines a ly proved, that regardless ofson pitched the game and FrancisPeterson states that Douglas Par regular gym period twice a week

made articles, cooked food and
poultry products. For those who
don't care to dance there will be
other amusements such as beano,
with worth-whil- e prizes, a fish pond
for the children and booths of can

deficit production year nationally,Bryson caughtker of Condon would make a very with the Oregon state point system. the Pacific Northwest area is conlone high school is sponsoring agood showing at the state meet Under the direction of Clara Ruff,
dance at Legion hall Saturday stantly faced with an exportable

surplus. It is far removed fromhigh school teacher, and Esthernight Music by the Troubadors. dy and popcorn. Come and have aJones, student president of the asI0NE the large domestic grain consuming good time.sociation, a wide variety of activ centers, with a freight rate of 33c

to 42c per bushel prevailing. Con- - MAN WANTED for RawleighBy MARGARET BLAKE
LEXINGTON

By BEULAH NICHOLS

squently, this area, which produces Route of 800 families. Write to
The Rebekah lodge entertained

ities has been made available to
students, such as volleyball, bas-

ketball, horseshoes, track, folk
dancing, tumbling, baseball, table
tennis, bound volleyball, handbat,
hit pin baseball, hiking, and riding.
These are handled with the aid of

annually from one-ten- th to th

of the nation's wheat, hasthe members of the junior and se day. Rawleigh, Dept. ORD-84-S-

Oakland, Calif.nior classes after their regular The P. T. A. meeting which was devastating effect on the price
paid the farmer.meting last Thursday evening. The

affair is an annual one and is looked
scheduled for Wednesday of this
week has been postponed until

a student head for each sport, coWednesday, April 29. Election of Excellent results from the use offorward to eagerly by the guests.
This year's party was especially en ordinated by a head of sports, Milofficers will take place at this meet Gazette Times Want Ads are re

dred Ayers. Awards to individualjoyed, the entertainment being cen ing. ported to us each week.girls are made on the basis ofVernon Lucas who was station
points earned in various tourna NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE

OF COUNTY LANDS.agent here several years ago ar
tered around a track meet idea with
various contests between four teams
named for colleges. Dancing was
also enjoyed and delicious refresh

ments and games throughout therived in town last week and will BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF

the PDTINTY COURT, dated the 22ndschool year, taking into consideraagain have charge of the local O.
tion interest and sportsmanshipW. R. & N. station.ments served at the supper hour.
This program is topped off by theMr. and Mrs. Guy Shaw enterMrs. C. F. Feldman and Mrs.

Bert Mason were hostesses for the annual Playday.

day of April. 1936. I am authorized and
directed to sell at public auction, as
provided by law, the following describ-
ed lands and City property at not less
than minimum price herein set forth
and upon the following terms as set

tained a group of their friends and
neighbors at a pleasant party SatApril social meeting of the Wo-

men's Topic club at the home of the Dr. Joseph F. Woodurday evening. Cards and travel
were played and evereyone had anlatter last Saturday afternoon,

Visits on Campaignndg? was the diversion of the af enjoyable time.
ternoon, prizes going to Mrs. D. M Mrs. t,dward Burchell and son

PEAS, 2 LBS. 19c
--"7 (I LEMONS, large size, DOZ. 25c U

Friday - Saturday NEW POTATOES, 5 LBS. 25C
Monday

,
ASPARAGUS, 3 LBS. 25c

Ward and Mrs. Henry Gorger. Oth Before becoming one of Port
land's leading general practition

who have been spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Johnsoner guests were Mrs. M. E. Cotter,

ers, Dr. Joseph F. Wood practicedMrs. Werner Rietmann, Mrs. Vic returned to Heppner Wednesday
medicine for 12 years at Condontor Rietmann, Mrs. Clyde Denny, evening. He became acquainted with manyMrs. Agnes Wilcox, Mrs. Dorr Ma Miss Annie Hynd, who has been Morrow county folk at that time.son, Mrs. George Tucker, Mrs. Hugh

out alter eacn parcel or uhcl,
Lots 1, 2, 3. 5, and 6 in Blk. C. to the

Original Town of Hardman. J100.UO

Lot 4. Blk. C. to the Original Town
of Hardman J100.00

Lots 2 and 3 in Blk. D to the Orig-
inal Town of Hardman $300.00

20 percent down and remainder
on five year payments

Lot 2 Block E to the Original Town
of Hardman $25.00

Lots 1 and 2 and the east 100 feet of
lot 5 in Block 4 of Adams Addition
to the Town of Hardman $23.00

Lots 1, 2. and the north 23 feet of
lot 3 and lots 6. 7. and 8 in Block
I to Adams' Addition to the Town
of Hardman $10.00

Lots 15 and 16 in Block 4 of Sperry's
2nd Addition to the Town of lone

$50.00
w'iZswu Sec 7 WUNWV. Sec. 18.

quite ill, was taken to Heppner hos TOMATO SAUCEand when in the city Tuesday eveSmith, Mrs. R. W. Lieuallen, Mrs, pital the last of the week. ning in the interests of his candiC. W. Swanson and Mrs. Earl Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shaw were dacy for democratic sational com Reg. size
6 TINS .. 25C I;Blake. Delicious refreshments were business visitors in Hermiston on

mitteeman, said it felt just likeserved. Thursday.
getting back home.Mr. and Mrs. Messenger andMrs. William Davidson who has

been quite ill at her ranch home is family of Condon have moved into Dr. Wood was accompanied by
Hal Moore, Oregonian politicalLou Broadleys house.reported to be improving. writer, and Bob Wiley, young dem R LB.

PKG.
Thompson M

Seedless tI 24cMr. and Mrs. Harold Peck haveMr. and Mrs. Walter Corley were aisinsocrat, as chauffeur. The doctorweek-en- d visitors in Portland. moved to Heppner.
Mrs. S. E. Van Vactor and her Lee Shaw who went to Condon

daughter Mary arrived at the Ed

Twp. 4 S.. Range 29 EWM .. $200.00

20 percent down and remainder on
five-ye- payments

Tract No. 8 (DR tract No. 9

(DR Tract No. 16 (DR
Tract No. 17 DR

TOMATO JUICE
Libby's 16 AQn
oz. 3TINSAOC
TOMATO CATSUP
Ruby, 12 --fQ
oz. 2 Bots. J. t V

TOMATOES
Solid pack 7f
2y2's 6 tins I tC

last week to enroll in the CCC camp
was transferred to the camp at HAMward Rietmann ranch on Saturday

evening. Mrs. Van Vactor will re Vancouver. BACON
Radio Breakfast

said this is his first experience as
a political candidate and he ad-

mitted unfamiliarity with the cam-
paigning technique. The plunge in-

to politics at this time was not a
studied matter, but came only af-

ter insistence of many friends. His
slogan is "For Roosevelt, Oregon

Swift's PremiumMr. and Mrs. Orville Cutsforthmain with her daughter, Mrs. Riet
mann, who is recovering from an were visitors in Pendleton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duvall and PER
LB. ... 30cPER

LB. ...
attack of flu. Miss Mary returned
to The Dalles Sunday where she is 29cM. E. Duran spent a few days i

employed as Wasco county nurse. Patronage for Oregonians and a
militant Democracy; unselfishMr. and Mrs. W. J. Blake spent

Tuesday at the W. H. Padberg
ranch in Clarks canyon. $1.25Pure Hog Lard

4 Lb. Ctn. 59cMiss Elaine Nelson spent thi 8 LB. PAIL
week end with Miss Virginia Grif

Tract No. 20 (DR 43-3- Tract No.
21 (DR Tract No. 26 (DR

All of Block 1 Ferguson's
2nd Addition to the Town of Hard-ma-

and the S'iNWii and NEyt
SE',4 of Section 3. Twp. 5 S Range
25 EWM, less tract DR also
W14SEV4, EMSW4. Two tracts
DR 1 in Section 35, 4 S. Range
25 EWM. Tract in Sec. 2 5 S R.
25 EWM (DR $2000.00

20 percent down, remainder on ten-ye-

payments
Therefore I will on Saturday, the

16th day of May. 1936. at the hour of
2:00 P. M.. at the front door of the
Court House in Heppner. Oregon, sell
said property to the highest and best
bidder at terms stated above. All de-

ferred payments carry interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum. .All fu-

ture taxes to be paid by purchaser
promptly during the term of said con-

tract.
C. J. D. BAUMAN,

Sheriff of Morrow County. Oregon.

fith.
CRACKERS

Snow Flakes
CHEESE

Brookfleld Loaf

O. A. Myrand, federal warehouse
inspector, was here on his regular
inspection of local warehouses on

PINE CITY
By LENNA NEILL

Mr. and Mrs. James Daly and
family are now moving onto their
farm which was recently purchased
on Butter creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Knlghten and
son Freddie visited at the home of
Mrs. Knighten's mother, Mrs. Roy
Neill, Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Brown of La Grande
arrived at the home of her slater,

Tuesday. PER
LB. .. 29c2 LB.

CADDY22c

Grape Juice QOI
Fiesta. QT. OmVs
Pickles, Dills 6)Qs)
2 TINS 2ioS MOK,

MARSHMALLOWS
Fluffiest of all

MILK",' Federal or Max-

imum QQ
12 TALL TINS Out

Friends have received word of the
death of Mrs. Joseph Lowell at the
tuberculosis hospital at Salem on
April 7. Mrs. Lowell will be re

Portland the first of the week.
Harry Dinges and Galey Johnson

were visitors in Boardman Sunday.
Harry Schriever i3 spending the

week in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Campbell

enjoyed a fishing trip in the moun-
tains Sunday.

Elmer Hunt left for Portland
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Miller are
spending the week in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shaw were in
Pendleton one day last week. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Casha Shaw who has been working
in Echo.

SCHOOL NEWS
Edith Edwards, Reporter.

The girls' gym class, accompan-
ied by Miss Smith, went to Board-ma- n

Friday afternoon for a play-da- y

In which girls from Umatilla,
Irrigon, lone, Lexington and Board-ma- n

participated. The girls were
taken over by Mrs. Wm. D. Camp-
bell and .Woodrow Tucker.

The high school baseball team
was defeated by Heppner last Fri-
day afternoon on the local field.

Alma Van Winkle, Erma Scott

membered as Miss Rose West who
taught in the Social Ridge school
some years ago. She leaves her

COFFEE
Roaster to Consumerhusband and two daughters.

I. R. Robison and Martin Bauern
feind were business visitors in Port
land during the week.

AIRWAY 3 LBS. 49c
NOB HILL 3 LBS. 64c
DEPENDABLE 2 LB. TIN 45c

Mr. and Mrs. Ture Peterson have
moved into the Elmer Griffith house
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Feely

State-wid-e

BANKING SERVICE FOR YOUwho have moved to Heppner.
Mrs. Wallace Mathews arrived

on Tuesday morning for a visit Spring SOAP P. & ox
G., 10 BarsOtlCwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Tea Garden Products

8 oz. Assorted
JELLIES .... JLcH

16 oz. Assorted Aff a
Preserves . ..mO

15 oz. Assorted
JELLIES AOt

O. Ely.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Griffith and

daughter Virginia, Miss Elaine Nel
son and Charles O Connor were 24cPUREX

Vi GAL.and Joe Way are back in school
after an absence of several weeks.

The high school boys are busy
practicing for the minstrel show to
be given in May.

Both grade and high school stu

2 lb. 3 oz. Asst.

shopping in Pendleton Saturday.
Nat Kimball, representative of

the Federal Land bank of Spokane
who makes his headquarters in
Pendleton, was a business visitor
here Monday.

CLEANSER43cPreserves Lighthouse, 3 tins 14c, 1 tin lc
ALL 4 FOR 15cdents are practicing for the music

festival to be held in Heppner on
May 1.

Marvin Cox is quite ill at his

Men and women who transact
business in other parts of the
state, make frequent business
trips to Portland or have other
occasions for requiring bank-

ing facilities in Oregon com-

munities other than Heppner,
find the state-wid- e facilities of
The First National most con-

venient and helpful.

We invite you to use all the
services of this bank both lo-

cally and in every community
where we can serve you.

E. L. Morton, Manager

home.

FLOURJamie Peck was absent from
schol last week.

LYE, Babbit's special
TIN

SOAP, Par Granulated
LARGE PKG

10c
29c

f
Ttt?
f??

Buy Flour NOW
OREGON MAID

Bbl. $5.98 PQ
49 lb. Sack&X.Ut?
HARVEST BLOSSOM
Bbl. $6.98 O-- f 7A
49 lb. SackOA.lt

NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLD-
ERS OF THE HARDMAN NA-

TIONAL FARM LOAN ASSO-

CIATION.
Notioe is hereby given that a joint

meeting of the stockholders of this
association together with all other
associations In Morrow and Uma-
tilla counties has been called for
Apri 29, 1936, the said meeting to be

BROOMS "NATIONAL" BRAND
MONARCH, a really good cheap one 39c
DOMESTIC, just as you ordered 59c
DUSTLESS JANE, you'll like it 74c
DE LUXE, no better made .... EACH 89c

County Commissioners George
Peck and Frank S. Parker were
in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Davin of Port-
land arrived at the Paul O'Meara
home on Saturday night On Sun-
day they returned to their home,
taking with them their daughter
Sharon and her grandmother, Mrs.
Adolf Newlin who have spent the
past five weeks at the O'Meara
home.

Eugene Burr of Portland explain-
ed the Townsend plan to an audi-
ence of about fifty people at the I.
O. O. F. hall last Friday night.

Mrs. Eunice Warfleld of Hermls-to-n

visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Cochran, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lindstrom
and son of Cascade Locks were
calling on friends here Monday.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Lindstrom were
teachers in the local school last
year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hughes of
Seattle are registered at the Park
hotel. Mr. Hughes is installing re-

frigeration machinery at the C. W.
Swanson store.

Last Friday a number of the high
school iflrls went to Boardman to

held In Pendleton, Oregon, at 1:30

HEPPNER BRANCH
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK SHORTENING

Always Fresh

o'clock P. M., of the said day.
P. W. MAHONEY,
Secretary-Treasure- r.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
Outstanding warrants of School

District No. 12, Morrow County,
Oregon, up to and including War-
rant No. 971, will be paid upon pre-

sentation to the district clerk. In-

terest ceases April 24, 1936.

BEULAH B. NICHOLS, Clerk,
School District No. 12.

"OtCMT NADOM
OP PORTLAND

yj mror'M j m is II8 lbs 89c GTOriEGDEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


